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Oltcn bcforc an inportant game,whelher it be hockey or foolball,lhe coach or his dcsignllc

ii ill g ive a shorl lrlk of cncouragement to challenge the players. The purpose of this"pep-lalk" is

to preprrc thc tcam psychologically for the grame.Much study has been donc in recenl years

docunrcnting thc importance of being in the right frame of mind in orcler to pcrfornr wcl1 in any

sJlorl s.

Rcccnll). I camc across a Bible prssage recorded in the twentieth chapter of Deutcronon'ry

1illcd "lnslruclions lor Soldjers". The instructions were given to the israelites just prjor to thcir

crlrv inlo thc proniscd 1and.

"whcn vou go to war and see an army far greater than yours, don't be lrightenedl" &r thc

chlllcr bcsins and it sounds like any peptalk.

Firs1. a priest would bless thc army and rcassurc thcm lhal thc Lord God Would go with

lhcm unri give thenr victory. Here we see the promise oi God's presence and ultinrate victory.

Thc, rn lrmy officcr would give the following advice to all the soldiers. This is thc part

lhll lu/rlc.l nrc. l{c would actually send some of the soldiers home because of thejr unfinished

lrnrill obligltions such as building a new house, planting a new vineyard or gctting nrarricd.

Ohviousl.v hc \A rs n0t particularly conccrned about thc numbcr of soldicrs going to war.

Thc most inlcrcsting point, however,is the reason he gavc why these soldiers shoulrl go

honrc and fullill their famiJy obligations first. The reason hc gavc was:"Fo11'you nright die in

hrlllc". D),ing in brttle was certainly nothing new. But dying in battle uhen God hld proniscd

lo .uo 1o \\rr r i1h thcnr and guaranteed them victory'l Such talk hardly qualify for good psycho

lolicrl prcplnrlion.
(h thc surfrcc, thc army ofliccr sccmcd to bc contradicating the words ofthe pricst. Sr of

1er \\. fccl thll if the Lord God is on our side, we will not sulfer any loss. lf we have first

lrrllcrl lor .journcy mcrcy, thcn our trips will not be plagued by accidents, If we have prayed

aboLrl rnd cranrinafion somchow we expect the result will be beltcr than what we actually dc-

scn,c. lndccd. many people would doubt the effectiveness of praycr when we face accidcnls lnd

cnsLnllics or flilure in examilations. We love the reassuring words of the priesl bul rclusc 1o

llslcr crrefull\ t0 the lddress ofthe army officer.

)cs. soldicrs uould still die in battle whcn God js present with then. 1n His Sovercignty,

lle hls pronrised us final victory but not necessarily without casuahies. lf our altiludc in prai'tng

is thrl through praver we could somehow manipulate God to mrke things go our uuy, wc u ill

hc disrpPointcti lglin and again. God does not give pep-talks. He docs not wlnt 1o "psyche" us

Lrp lrrr r shorl linre only to feel let down later. Rather, He asks us to hold tight His loving hud



and follow Him step by step.

Before anyone feels that the instructions are too harsh, it is well to read on. The army offi-

cer would conclude his remarks by safng, "And now, is anyone afraid? lf you are, go home be-

fore you frighten the rest of us!" Hence, the passage beautifully presents the concept of God's

sovereignty intertwined with human responsibilities.

The instructions for the soldiers are also good advice for us today. Having a similar atti-

tude in our prayer will help us to enter our promised land. 1I

Sloving Marttal Problems (lV )

1 Petr 3: 7, and Ephesians 5: 25

make a demand for husbands to sacri-

fice unconditionally for their wife. In
these verses husband is called the "

head" of the family, however, we need

to understand that the word used here

is not thg same as we would understand

in our western culture male dominated

society, that man is to have authority

over woman. The Greek usage of this

word is not signifying "ruler" but

rather it carries the connotation of the

"source of origin."
There is no indication that Christ

wants to dominate the church but He
just wants to make sure that the body is

growing properly and healthy. He gave

all that the church needs in order to

grow to its maturity. He provides the

necessary strength to His bride-{he
church.

In the same manner, the husband

should nurture his wife, care for her as

she is "the weaker vessel" 1 Peter 3 i 7

Anthony So

"Weak" is not the same as inferior;
weak is "fragile" which needs to be

handled with care. Experts tell us that

most women look for tender loving

care (T.L.C.)from a man. Feelings are

like valuable crystal, they cannot be

handled roughly. The husband needs to

rrndersland the feelings of his spouse

and affirm to her that her feelings are

totally accepted. The Husband is to
love his wife with the love of God. It is
not just built on feelings on1y, but it
goes further to the extent that the wife
senses the sacrificial love from her

husband.

Submission is not a type of op-

pression, rather it implies that husband

and wife each has a different role in
the family. To submit to one's husband

is to honor his special qualities. There

is no intention for the scriptures to dis-

criminate against wives. If one needs

to use an example to demonstrate the

relationship, the appropriate one would
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